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competition with the starvation
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stores. Its wrong. The depart-
ment store girls and telephone
store girls of Portland are en-

titled to the moral and financial
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Albany, deafness, kidney and blad-

der trouble.
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Oregon, discharging! ear restored.
Ira L. Campbell, editor of the

Eugene Guard, died at his home
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For the past two years he had
been unable to look after his
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continue to be conducted by his
two brothers.
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Plucke the forns that are growing

theif names published.

pr. dakrin's plack of bssinesb.

Dr. Darrin can be consulted free
As soon as her fathtr w sleeping

FOR I'RKsIPHNT

rheodof Rooaevelt, of New York.

FOB

i, W. Fairbanks, of Indiaua.

for presidential electors
J. N. Hart, of Polk County.

G. B. Dliniuick, of Clackamas County.
A. C. Hough, of Josephine County.

E. A. Fee, of Umatilla Ouuty.

Kh ouieilv stole from the tent,
5KW LINK OK MILLINERY

Ol'ENEp AT M0S.

MOUTHShe remarks to the one that l
And on, on, on through the forest

TV mountain called "Taber" she
at the Hotel Corvaliis, Corvallis,

Oregon, from 10 o'clock to 5 da'ly,
.

Cam. Ami Lvsi-ki-t- . Auo
went.

Sha listened awhile for her lover,

evenings 7 to 8, Sundays 10 to I.

The doctor makes a specialty of

all digeasee of the eve, er, nose

Dkkm Makjno.

MISSFLORAQUICK
GUPiD'SMIRnOZ

a.wI . tthli.iMHjr-wil- l over her

with her

"Ah, this is Gretchen'a hair."
fioni-tim- es the lake's shining wat-

ers
Seem at perfect peace to lie

And again they will toe and tutu-bl- e

As if In their p-i- thy would di

VIRGINIA OWEN.

and throat, cattarab, deatness,

A jury returned a verdict of

"not guilty" in favor of the
Salem Journal in the action for

damages in the sum of $5000

for an alleged libelous article

detailing the manner in which

the Chif 6f Poliece Gibson drag-

ged a dog to the pound. It's
hard to convict an editor who

spends a whole summer at New-

port in white duck trousers and
is a charter member of two

head,
Seemed to wail in Us saddut ac

cents
"Wait not. your lover is dead!"

la tml lb citero.l vl (h r4 k:it

There is pathos in the contest

being waged by girls in Tort-lan- d

against a telephone cor-

poration. The girls are on &

strike but they , are conducting
it with the decorum that is be-

coming their sex. No violence

k V htm, 4
huB.lo. K Y.Ik

bronchitis la grippe, heart, liver

bladder and kidney diseases, or

those who suffer from apathy and

indifference; also genito-urinar- y

and skin diseases in eithr sex,

such as blond taints, Beminal weak-

ness and lost vigor, varicoceles and

stricture.

But listl there are footsteps ap--
tMor.'l t'.--

nroacbiuK Mrs. Kennedy who was thought
to be seriously 111 last week. Is much

And she turns with her arms open
g I on man ttitni fis being used nor is the safety of bank organizations, as rrother Improved.

EVERYBODY'S COLUMNAil rnrabla chronic diseases
wide;

But this man cannot be her lover

Who is standing so cloiy to her

side.

rift j.oniinmTyK, Sf '"I'iKs
treated at $5 a week, or in that

proportion of time as the case may For It'nt. Waiiuptl or nlmtlarj
'i.iKavjuiv Kim i iw ntnotion lurve iinra iu iiiii wimno,

2.Dlt: one nioulti "S cnn.reouire. The poor treated iree ex
talilv And .rrk

Ilofer is.

Since the attempt was made,

it is to he regretted that the pro-

hibition provision did not get
on the ballot in Polk county,
this year. None can object to

the decision of a majority of the

people.

cept medicines, from 10 to 11 daily. ih will rrf look bunlul Tht "'
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FOR SALE Four good work hors-

es. Apply to Chsrtor Oak Mill

Co.
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imported girls who fall their

places imperiled or threatened.
The pathetic phase of the situa-

tion lies in the inequality of the
contestants in the strife. A cor-

poration with funds at its com-

mand on one side and depend-
ent girls with their meagre
monthly salary of about $25, cut

oflf, on the other. No wonder a

stockman, observing the situa-

tion, told the girls to draw on

him for $1000; a business man

contributed $100; another a like

sum. The greater wonder is

that it is necessary for the girls
to' fight their own cause un-

aided. A moral question is
A woman cannot live

FOR HALE Black team with

wagon and harness almost new.

Inquire of J. 'I Van IOan, Inde-H!iidenc- e

Brice $200.
DR. DARRIN TALKS

No cm published except by per-

mission of the patient. AH bus-

iness relations with Dr. Darrin

strictly confidential. Electrical

appliance furnished. One visit is

desirable, though many cases can

be treated at home by writing sym-

ptoms. Eyes Jested and glasses
fitted.

This is the second visit pf Drs.

Darrin. the head of the Portland

firm, to this city. ;

of liulftlu, N. Y. All cotpibrtd 9mtnAf nMlMmtuO, 4 bcfinlt

"I am sent here to tell you, Mins

Gretcben,
Of the sad and terrible fate

Of McKenzie, the brave man who

, told you
To come to thin valley to wait.

He no more will hasten to meet

you
For he sleeps in a watery grave.
He was drowned today in the

rapids
While striving a, comrade to save.

Gretcben stood .like a statue o

marble;
The blood seemed to freeze in her

veins.
Then she cried ';Oh, wait for me

darling,

tutitvif ol room no ht. wiiium im

m of atcekot, eu4 lttiM C

f .orb o. Aftw Mlof
ON DEAFNESS A PARTIAL

LIST OF PATIENTS CURED

BY THE CELEBRATED

SPECIALISTS FOLLOWS

FOR SALE Team ol '
mares, set

of harness and truck wagon;
weight of mares 100 pounds
each. Also one good milch cow

and calf and nice yearlings; one
single buggy and harness; one
pony and ten tons of hay.
Owner resides In Independence.
Inquire at West Side Enterprise

V 4 " 'office. .

respectably in Portland on $25 (Corvallis Times.)
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Dr. K--. V. rfcrew, 8ulTlo, N. Y.
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It is from the throat that thea month. This 13 known to
In the land where the Great Spirit

October 27, , and 2.
World's Fair excursion tickets

to Chicago, St. Iduis and all east-

ern cities will be sold, by the Great

Northern Railway, on October 27

28, and 29, in addition to October

3, 4, and 5. A pjly to any Great

Northern agent for rates and full

every resident of the city. The citaded of the' bearing Is taken
The mucus membrane lining of

girls have warrant for asking for

They are j ustified in the th roat lines ajso the passage? to
a raise.

"

reigns."
She traveled lar on o'er the

tains '

Not heeding her torn, bleeding feet,
th e&r the Eustachian tubes.

FOR SALE Five good fresh
milch cows, with or without
calvea. Write or call on Lou

Stapleion, Parker, R. F. P. "
forming a union to aid in their ef

A'l am true love, and faithful" sheinformation. dctirabfc) laulivt w oik '
Vien diseas sets up in the throat
it is"likely to extend into the Eus

tashian tuves.
The same conditions that cause

swrlling or inflmmation, or the
secretion of thick and heavy mucus
in the throat cause the same effect

in the ear tubes.

I $900 Automobile I

Pheryngitis, Laryngitis. Rhinitis, GIVEN AWAY BYTensilitis, Bronchitis and all the

many diseases affecting the mem
brane of the tnroat may result m
deafness or discharging ears.

Scarlet fever. Diphtheria. y DR. B. E. WRIGHT
The Painless Dentist

forts. . Not only telephone girls,
but every department store from

the ten year old girl that serves

as usher, to the head sales lady
in the seal skin cloak depart
ment, ''should be unionized.

Help in the big department
stores is in many instances more

poorly paid than are telephone
girls The debauching influ.
ence of underpaid wages in de-

partment stores in Portland was

brought to the attention of the

public by Henry McGinn when

he sued a big department store
in behalf of one of the mis-

treated girls in that store. It
was shown that many work for

$20 a month and that they were

actually informed there were

ways of selling themselves to

make up the remainder neces-

sary for their maintenance. The
facts brought to light by; Mr.

McGinn caused the store in

Question to lose its best city cus- -

phoid fever, produce inflammation
of the throat which often extends to

the ear tubes and causes deafness.
Tt is necessary to nse anTentirelv

different treatment, one that will

reach the seat of the inflamma-

tion in the ear tubes' themselves
and that can be done by electricity;

For every dollar paid for dental work
between now and Christmas you receiye

ipoon..Qie.l.9ne of which will en-
title the holder to the beautiful machine.

. -a MW 4 Va. av - af J

Head noises inuicate a condition
of impaired heating or that the
hearing is going to fail.

Whenever the treatment has

gained an influence overhard nois i.
es it is a certain sign that regtor All ;Work JUoBe Jr

. ' i ,(i!'i J ;
ation of bearing will soon take

tnmora T5ut the Portland de- -
a . i

place. - ' ... .hvuiv ... '

partment stores are well .estab ' Ifearly ..ever c6 , of deafness Crowns
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IS -n--rlished and their trade ,is not i.lcaused by disease in the fcustach irr,! 72H SHIRKeonfi ned to the city. :They have iau tubea ca'o be cured by the. prop-

ter use of electricity and mecicinesbranched oat into a mail ordef Examination freeFjihgsQc.4
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business and in patronizing
them the "coun customer is

replenishing the coffers that are

debauching the womanhood of
' '

Oregon." The more prosperous
the big departinen't stores with

niggardly. wages,' the more faope- -

'liaa trie cause of labor. The. in--

' ' ' - Is at the11

,t "':t
if r

--The following list of people car
edandJjenefitted In .his vicinity
hottldl b convioejtg proof of the
iiperiority of electricity over the

ills of the flesh. "

Mrs. Nettie Dempfer, Waterloo,
Oregon, catarrh and ulcers ' of the
no.

Paxrieh, eodarille, Ore.,
deafness. cured.

J. L. Oxford. BroirciTUle,-O- r.

gon, deafoeM cared in letailnntes.
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EVERY FRIDAY .

fluience, 9r'the mail order depart : I . ....
k - 8alem Office.: Porttjd office, ,

M 2 J . r"ahiagton street. ' " " ' 8teualeff B14g- - Cor. Cbart and Ubert llrU
ment on labor , arja ; Dqsi.uess ?s

felt in 4be , country, 'families
here in Polk county buy goods


